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     fkyhbfkyhbfkyhbfkyhb
in the temple

        PlmPlmPlmPlm
he taught

   dkdkdkdk
while

      FmwyFmwyFmwyFmwy
the days

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

   dxbdxbdxbdxb
on one

   0whw0whw0whw0whw
and it happened

    .1

0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and the scribes

            0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk  Ybr Ybr Ybr Ybr
the chief priests

      Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
against him

   wmqwmqwmqwmq
arose

   rbsmwrbsmwrbsmwrbsmw
and preaching

   0m9l0m9l0m9l0m9l
the people

 0ny0b0ny0b0ny0b0ny0b
by what

   Nl Nl Nl Nl
us

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
tell

   hlhlhlhl
to him

      Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and they were saying

    .2     04y4q04y4q04y4q04y4q
the elders

  M9  M9  M9  M9 
with

0n=lw40n=lw40n=lw40n=lw4
authority

     KlKlKlKl
to you

     BhydBhydBhydBhyd
who gave

  whwhwhwh
[is] he

  wnmwwnmwwnmwwnmw
and who

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  db9db9db9db9
do

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  0n=lw4 0n=lw4 0n=lw4 0n=lw4 
authority

0n00n00n00n0
I

   P0 P0 P0 P0
also

      Jwkl040Jwkl040Jwkl040Jwkl040
will ask you

         JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

    .3    0nh 0nh 0nh 0nh 
this

     0ym40ym40ym40ym4
Heaven

        NmNmNmNm
from

     NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

  htydwm9mhtydwm9mhtydwm9mhtydwm9m
the baptism

    .4     Yl Yl Yl Yl 
me

 wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and [you] tell

     FlmFlmFlmFlm
a question

wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyb4xtm Nyb4xtm Nyb4xtm Nyb4xtm
reasoning

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

    .5    04n004n004n004n0
men

     YnbYnbYnbYnb
the sons of

     NmNmNmNm
from

  w0w0w0w0
or

   twh twh twh twh 
was it

    NlNlNlNl
to us

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he will say

  0ym40ym40ym40ym4
Heaven

     NmNmNmNm
from

  rm0nrm0nrm0nrm0n
we say

     J0dJ0dJ0dJ0d
<that> if

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

     Jwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnb
within themselves

     YnbYnbYnbYnb
the sons of

     NmNmNmNm
from

  rm0nrm0nrm0nrm0n
we say

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

    .6  YhynwtnmyhYhynwtnmyhYhynwtnmyhYhynwtnmyh
you did believe him

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0nm0nm0nm0nm  L=mw  L=mw  L=mw  L=mw 
then why

 0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
a prophet

     NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
that Yukhanan

  rygrygrygryg
for

  Nyspm Nyspm Nyspm Nyspm
consider

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
they all

  0m90m90m90m9
the people

  Nl Nl Nl Nl
us

     MgrMgrMgrMgr
will stone

  04n0  04n0  04n0  04n0  
men

YhYhYhYh
it is

   0kmy00kmy00kmy00kmy0
where

       NmNmNmNm
from

      Nny9dyNny9dyNny9dyNny9dy
we do know

      fdfdfdfd
<that> not

   hlhlhlhl
to him

    wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
they said

    .7   wh wh wh wh 
is

   0ny0b0ny0b0ny0b0ny0b
by what

      JwklJwklJwklJwkl
<to> you

   0n00n00n00n0
I

        rm0rm0rm0rm0
will tell

  0n00n00n00n0
<I>

      fwfwfwfw
neither

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .8

0m9l0m9l0m9l0m9l
<to> the people

  rm0ndrm0ndrm0ndrm0nd
to tell

     Yr4wYr4wYr4wYr4w
and he began

    .9    0n00n00n00n0
I

   db9db9db9db9
do

    NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  0n=lw40n=lw40n=lw40n=lw4
authority

   0xlpl0xlpl0xlpl0xlpl
to the workers

  hdxw0whdxw0whdxw0whdxw0w
and leased it

  0mrk0mrk0mrk0mrk
a vineyard

     BcnBcnBcnBcn
planted

  dxdxdxdx
certain

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

  0nh  0nh  0nh  0nh
this

  ftm  ftm  ftm  ftm 
parable

hdb9hdb9hdb9hdb9
his servant

   rd4rd4rd4rd4
he sent

   0nbzbw0nbzbw0nbzbw0nbzbw
and in time

    .10    00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
long

    0nbz0nbz0nbz0nbz
[for] a time

  d9b0wd9b0wd9b0wd9b0w
and went away
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   0mrkd0mrkd0mrkd0mrkd
of the vineyard

   0r0p0r0p0r0p0r0p
the fruit

      NmNmNmNm
from

   hlhlhlhl
to him

      JwltndJwltndJwltndJwltnd
that they might give

        0xlp0xlp0xlp0xlp
the workers

  twl twl twl twl 
to

Psw0wPsw0wPsw0wPsw0w
and additionally

   .11    QyrsQyrsQyrsQyrs  dkdkdkdk
empty-handed

     Yhwrd4wYhwrd4wYhwrd4wYhwrd4w
and sent him away

 Yhw0xm Yhw0xm Yhw0xm Yhw0xm
beat him

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0xlp0xlp0xlp0xlp
the workers

       Yhw0xmYhw0xmYhw0xmYhw0xm
beat him

  whlwhlwhlwhl
<to him>

   P0 P0 P0 P0
also

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

  0nrx0  0nrx0  0nrx0  0nrx0
another

  hdb9lhdb9lhdb9lhdb9l
his servant

  rd4wrd4wrd4wrd4w
<and> he sent

    rd4wrd4wrd4wrd4w
<and> he sent

        Psw0wPsw0wPsw0wPsw0w
and additionally

  .12     QyrsQyrsQyrsQyrs  dkdkdkdk
empty-handed

        Yhwrd4wYhwrd4wYhwrd4wYhwrd4w
and sent him away

     Yhwr9cwYhwr9cwYhwr9cwYhwr9cw
and cursed him

Yhwqp0wYhwqp0wYhwqp0wYhwqp0w
and cast him out

       YhwplcYhwplcYhwplcYhwplc
they wounded

    whlwhlwhlwhl
him

    P0w   P0w   P0w   P0w
even

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh
they

    Fltd  Fltd  Fltd  Fltd 
a third

       rd40rd40rd40rd40
I will send

   db90db90db90db90
should I do

   0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

   0mrk0mrk0mrk0mrk
the vineyard

   0rm0rm0rm0rm
the lord of

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

     .13

Yhw0zxYhw0zxYhw0zxYhw0zx
<they> saw him

  dkdkdkdk
when

  .14    JwdxktnwJwdxktnwJwdxktnwJwdxktnw
and be ashamed

     YhynwzxnYhynwzxnYhynwzxnYhynwzxn
they will see him

  rbkrbkrbkrbk
perhaps

  0bybx0bybx0bybx0bybx
beloved

     YrbYrbYrbYrb
my son

      wnhwnhwnhwnh
this is

      Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

      Jwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnb
within themselves

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

        Nyb4xtmNyb4xtmNyb4xtmNyb4xtm
they reasoning

  0xlp0xlp0xlp0xlp
the workers

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
but

NlydNlydNlydNlyd
ours

       FwtryFwtryFwtryFwtry
the inheritance

    0whtw0whtw0whtw0whtw
and will be

      Yhwyl=qnYhwyl=qnYhwyl=qnYhwyl=qn
let us kill him

                wtwtwtwt
come

       FryFryFryFry
the heir

       0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

        Yhwl=qwYhwl=qwYhwl=qwYhwl=qw
and they killed him

  0mrk0mrk0mrk0mrk
the vineyard

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  rblrblrblrbl
outside

     Yhwqp0wYhwqp0wYhwqp0wYhwqp0w
and they cast him

    .15

F0nF0nF0nF0n
he will come

    .16    0mrk0mrk0mrk0mrk
the vineyard

  0rm0rm0rm0rm
the lord [of]

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  db9ndb9ndb9ndb9n
will do

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

       dkdkdkdk
when

    0nrx0l0nrx0l0nrx0l0nrx0l
to others

            0mrk0mrk0mrk0mrk
the vineyard

      LtnwLtnwLtnwLtnw
and he will give

 Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

   0xlpl0xlpl0xlpl0xlpl
workers

  dbwnwdbwnwdbwnwdbwnw
and destroy

rxrxrxrx
stared

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
he

    .17    0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

        0wht0wht0wht0wht
will happen

  f  f  f  f 
not

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
they said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
they heard it

    0p0kd0p0kd0p0kd0p0kd
<that> the stone

   0bytkd0bytkd0bytkd0bytkd
which is written

   Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

   Yh Yh Yh Yh
is

        0nmw0nmw0nmw0nmw
and what

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   Jwhb  Jwhb  Jwhb  Jwhb 
at them

FywzdFywzdFywzdFywzd  0nrq0nrq0nrq0nrq  $yrl $yrl $yrl $yrl
the cornerstone

    twh    twh    twh    twh  Yh Yh Yh Yh
has become

    0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
the builders

    wyls0dwyls0dwyls0dwyls0d
that rejected
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          NmNmNmNm  Lkw Lkw Lkw Lkw
and whomever

        (9rtn(9rtn(9rtn(9rtn
will be broken

   0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
stone

   Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

      L9L9L9L9
upon

   Lpnd Lpnd Lpnd Lpnd
falls

     LkwLkwLkwLkw
and whoever

    .18

NydNydNydNyd
and

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

   w9bw9bw9bw9b
wanting

    .19    YhwyrdtYhwyrdtYhwyrdtYhwyrdt
it will destroy

  Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9
upon

     LptLptLptLpt
should fall

     YhdYhdYhdYhd
<that> it

      F94F94F94F94
hour

     YhbYhbYhbYhb
in that

  0ydy00ydy00ydy00ydy0
hands

   Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9
on him

   Jwmrnd Jwmrnd Jwmrnd Jwmrnd
to lay

        0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and scribes

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

rm0rm0rm0rm0
he had spoken

        Jwhyl9dJwhyl9dJwhyl9dJwhyl9d
that against them

  rygrygrygryg
for

  w9dyw9dyw9dyw9dy
they knew

  0m90m90m90m9
the people

  Nm  Nm  Nm  Nm
of

  wlxdwwlxdwwlxdwwlxdw
yet were afraid

 NymdtmdNymdtmdNymdtmdNymdtmd
who appeared [to be]

  04w4g04w4g04w4g04w4g
spies

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

  wrd4wwrd4wwrd4wwrd4w
and they sent

    .20     0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  ftm  ftm  ftm  ftm 
parable

Yhynwml4nwYhynwml4nwYhynwml4nwYhynwml4nw
and to deliver him

      FlmbFlmbFlmbFlmb
in discourse

  Yhynwdx0nd Yhynwdx0nd Yhynwdx0nd Yhynwdx0nd
to catch him

  0qydzb0qydzb0qydzb0qydzb
as righteous [men]

  Yhwl04wYhwl04wYhwl04wYhwl04w
and they asked him

    .21   0nwmghd0nwmghd0nwmghd0nwmghd
of the governor

  hn=lw4lwhn=lw4lwhn=lw4lwhn=lw4lw
and to the authority

  0nydl0nydl0nydl0nydl
to the judge

       PlmwPlmwPlmwPlmw
and teach

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

   Llmm Llmm Llmm Llmm
speak

   ty0cyrtdty0cyrtdty0cyrtdty0cyrtd
that rightly

   Nny9dy Nny9dy Nny9dy Nny9dy
we know

   0nplm0nplm0nplm0nplm
teacher

        hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0w  Nyrm0w  Nyrm0w  Nyrm0w 
and said

PlmPlmPlmPlm
teach

   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

   0xrw00xrw00xrw00xrw0
the way

   F4wqb   F4wqb   F4wqb   F4wqb
in truth

     f0f0f0f0
rather

  0p0b0p0b0p0b0p0b  tn0 Bsntn0 Bsntn0 Bsntn0 Bsn
you are a hypocrite

     fwfwfwfw
and not

 ffff
not

  w0w0w0w0
or

  rsqlrsqlrsqlrsql
to Caesar

  04r04r04r04r  Psk Psk Psk Psk
the head-tax

     LtndLtndLtndLtnd
to give

     NlNlNlNl
for us

     +yl4+yl4+yl4+yl4
is it lawful

    .22     tn0  tn0  tn0  tn0  
you

         NysnmNysnmNysnmNysnm
do tempt

    0nm0nm0nm0nm
why

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

            Jwhtw9rxJwhtw9rxJwhtw9rxJwhtw9rx
their craftiness

  Lkts0 Lkts0 Lkts0 Lkts0
perceived

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
he

    .23

0mlc0mlc0mlc0mlc
image

   hbhbhbhb
on it

  ty0  ty0  ty0  ty0
are

      NmdNmdNmdNmd
whose

   0rnyd0rnyd0rnyd0rnyd
a denarii

   Ynw0wx Ynw0wx Ynw0wx Ynw0wx
show me

    .24     YlYlYlYl
me

  Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
you

(w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .25   rsqdrsqdrsqdrsqd
Caesar’s

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

     FbytkwFbytkwFbytkwFbytkw
and inscriptions

0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l
to God

  0hl0dw0hl0dw0hl0dw0hl0dw
and that which is God’s

  rsqlrsqlrsqlrsql
to Caesar

  rsqdrsqdrsqdrsqd
that which is Caesars

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

  wbh wbh wbh wbh 
give

       0m90m90m90m9
the people

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

        FlmFlmFlmFlm
one word

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

  dx0mldx0mldx0mldx0ml
to get

  wxk40wxk40wxk40wxk40
they were able

     fwfwfwfw
and not

    .26
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NydNydNydNyd
and

  wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
drew near

    .27   wqt4wwqt4wwqt4wwqt4w
and they kept silent

  hmgtphmgtphmgtphmgtp
his answer

  L9 L9 L9 L9
at

  wrmdt0wwrmdt0wwrmdt0wwrmdt0w
and they marvelled

         tyltyltyltyl
there is no

        FmyqdFmyqdFmyqdFmyqd
that resurrection

  Nyrm0d Nyrm0d Nyrm0d Nyrm0d
who say

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

  0yqwdz0yqwdz0yqwdz0yqwdz
the Sadducees

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  Ny4n0    Ny4n0    Ny4n0    Ny4n0  
some

BtkBtkBtkBtk
wrote

    04wm04wm04wm04wm
Moshe

    0nplm0nplm0nplm0nplm
teacher

    hlhlhlhl
to him

    Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

    .28   Yhwl04wYhwl04wYhwl04wYhwl04w
and they asked him

fdfdfdfd
without

  Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
a wife

   hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who has

     Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0
his brother

   twmntwmntwmntwmn
should die

   $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
a man

      J0dJ0dJ0dJ0d
that if

      NlNlNlNl
to us

     Yhwx0lYhwx0lYhwx0lYhwx0l
for his brother

  09rz09rz09rz09rz
seed

     MyqnwMyqnwMyqnwMyqnw
and raise up

  httn0httn0httn0httn0
his wife

     Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0
his brother

     BsnBsnBsnBsn
should take

  0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
children

       tymwtymwtymwtymw
and died

  Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
a wife

   Bsn   Bsn   Bsn   Bsn
took

  0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
the first

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there

     Nyx0Nyx0Nyx0Nyx0
brothers

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  09b409b409b409b4
seven

    .29

0nhw0nhw0nhw0nhw
and this one

  httn0lhttn0lhttn0lhttn0l
for his wife

     NyrtdNyrtdNyrtdNyrtd
the second

  hbsnwhbsnwhbsnwhbsnw
and took her

    .30    0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
children

     fdfdfdfd
without

  twkhwtwkhwtwkhwtwkhw
and likewise

  hbsnhbsnhbsnhbsn
took her

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

     FltdwFltdwFltdwFltdw
and then third

    .31   0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
children

     fdfdfdfd
without

  tym tym tym tym 
died

0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
children

   wqb4wqb4wqb4wqb4
did leave

      fwfwfwfw
and not

   wtymwwtymwwtymwwtymw
and they died

      Jwhyt9b4Jwhyt9b4Jwhyt9b4Jwhyt9b4
the seven of them

   P0w  P0w  P0w  P0w 
also

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

     FmyqbFmyqbFmyqbFmyqb
in the resurrection

    .33   Ftn0Ftn0Ftn0Ftn0
the woman

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

     FrxbFrxbFrxbFrxb
in the end

  ttymwttymwttymwttymw
and died

    .32

   hwbsnhwbsnhwbsnhwbsn
married her

   rygrygrygryg
for

   Jwhyt9b4 Jwhyt9b4 Jwhyt9b4 Jwhyt9b4
seven of them

   Ftn0  Ftn0  Ftn0  Ftn0
wife

   0wht0wht0wht0wht
will she be

      JwhnmJwhnmJwhnmJwhnm
<of them>

         0ny0d 0ny0d 0ny0d 0ny0d 
whose

      04n04n04n04n
women

    Nybsn Nybsn Nybsn Nybsn
marry

  0nh  0nh  0nh  0nh
this

   0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d
of world

   Yhwnb Yhwnb Yhwnb Yhwnb
the sons

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

         JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .34

0ml90ml90ml90ml9
world

  whldwhldwhldwhld
who of that

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

    .35      0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
to men

     NywhNywhNywhNywh
are [given]

    04nw04nw04nw04nw
and women

    NybsnNybsnNybsnNybsn
do marry

  f  f  f  f 
not

  Fym  Fym  Fym  Fym  tybtybtybtyb
the dead

     NmdNmdNmdNmd
that is from

     FmyqlwFmyqlwFmyqlwFmyqlw
and of the resurrection

        ww4ww4ww4ww4
are worthy

BwtBwtBwtBwt
again

  rygrygrygryg
for

     fp0fp0fp0fp0
neither

    .36   0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
to men

      NywhNywhNywhNywh
are [given]

            04n04n04n04n
women

   f f f f  P0w P0w P0w P0w
nor

   04n 04n 04n 04n 
women
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  Jwhyty0Jwhyty0Jwhyty0Jwhyty0
are

    0ynbw0ynbw0ynbw0ynbw
and sons

         rygrygrygryg
for

     Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
they are

   0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm
the angels

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

     Nyxk4mNyxk4mNyxk4mNyxk4m
are they able

 tmml  tmml  tmml  tmml 
to die

NydNydNydNyd
now

     NymyqdNymyqdNymyqdNymyqd
that will rise

    .37  FmyqdFmyqdFmyqdFmyqd
of the resurrection

  0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
sons

  wwhdwwhdwwhdwwhd
they are

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

 0hl0d  0hl0d  0hl0d  0hl0d 
of God

      rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

  dkdkdkdk
when

  0ynsb0ynsb0ynsb0ynsb
at the bush

     rygrygrygryg
for

  rkd0rkd0rkd0rkd0
he referred [to it]

     QdbQdbQdbQdb
showed

  04wm  04wm  04wm  04wm
Moshe

  P0 P0 P0 P0
even

     FymFymFymFym
the dead

Bwq9ydBwq9ydBwq9ydBwq9yd
of Yaqub

   hhl0whhl0whhl0whhl0w
and the God

   Qxsy0d Qxsy0d Qxsy0d Qxsy0d
of Iskhaq

   hhl0whhl0whhl0whhl0w
and the God

  Mhrb0d  Mhrb0d  Mhrb0d  Mhrb0d
of Awraham

   hhl0hhl0hhl0hhl0
the God

   0yrm0yrm0yrm0yrm
the LORD

    JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of them

        0yxd0yxd0yxd0yxd
of the living

  f0 f0 f0 f0
but

      FymdFymdFymdFymd
of the dead

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
he is

   f  f  f  f 
not

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

   0hl00hl00hl00hl0
the God

    .38

0rps0rps0rps0rps
the scribes

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

   Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0
some

   wn9wwn9wwn9wwn9w
and answered

    .39    hlhlhlhl
to him

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
are

   Nyyx Nyyx Nyyx Nyyx
alive

  ryg   ryg   ryg   ryg 
for

 BwtBwtBwtBwt
again

     fwfwfwfw
and not

    .40    tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
have spoken

  ryp4ryp4ryp4ryp4
well

  0nplm0nplm0nplm0nplm
teacher

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0w  Nyrm0w  Nyrm0w  Nyrm0w 
and said

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he say

    .41    MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

     L9L9L9L9
about

  htwl04mlhtwl04mlhtwl04mlhtwl04ml
to ask him

  wxrm0wxrm0wxrm0wxrm0
they did dare

dywdddywdddywdddywdd
of Dawid

  whwhwhwh
he is

  hrbdhrbdhrbdhrbd
that the Son

  0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m
the Messiah

     L9L9L9L9
concerning

  0rps0rps0rps0rps
the scribes

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
<that> say

  0nky0  0nky0  0nky0  0nky0  
how is it

       0yrm0yrm0yrm0yrm
the LORD

        rm0drm0drm0drm0d
<that> said

   0rwmzmd0rwmzmd0rwmzmd0rwmzmd
of Psalms

   0btkb0btkb0btkb0btkb
in the book

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

   dywddywddywddywd
Dawid

  whwwhwwhwwhw
and <he>

    .42

Mys0dMys0dMys0dMys0d
<that> I put

    0md90md90md90md9
until

     .43     YnymyYnymyYnymyYnymy
my right [hand]

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
at

    Kl Kl Kl Kl  Bt Bt Bt Bt
sit

      YrmlYrmlYrmlYrml
to my Lord

 YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

   dywd   dywd   dywd   dywd
Dawid

      LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

   J0  J0  J0  J0
if

     .44     KylgrKylgrKylgrKylgr
your feet

   tyxttyxttyxttyxt
under

   Kybbdl9b  Kybbdl9b  Kybbdl9b  Kybbdl9b 
your enemies

0m90m90m90m9
the people

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
all of

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .45   whwhwhwh
he is

   hrbhrbhrbhrb
that his son

   0nky00nky00nky00nky0
how is it

   hlhlhlhl
him

   0rq 0rq 0rq 0rq 
calls

     0rps0rps0rps0rps
the scribes

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  wrhdz0wrhdz0wrhdz0wrhdz0
beware

    .46    YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
were

     (m4(m4(m4(m4
listening

   0qw4b0qw4b0qw4b0qw4b
in the public square

        0ml40ml40ml40ml4
a greeting

  Nymxrw Nymxrw Nymxrw Nymxrw
and love

     f=s0bf=s0bf=s0bf=s0b
in long robes

  wklhmlwklhmlwklhmlwklhml
to walk

        NybcdNybcdNybcdNybcd
who desire
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Fym4x0bFym4x0bFym4x0bFym4x0b
at banquets

   0kms0kms0kms0kms
places

      $yrw$yrw$yrw$yrw
and the chief

      F4wnkbF4wnkbF4wnkbF4wnkb
in the assembly

  0btwm  0btwm  0btwm  0btwm
seats

     $yrw$yrw$yrw$yrw
and the chief

   NykrwmdNykrwmdNykrwmdNykrwmd
of prolonging

     Fl9bFl9bFl9bFl9b
with the pretense

 Flmr0d Flmr0d Flmr0d Flmr0d
of widows

     FbFbFbFb
the houses

     Nylk0dNylk0dNylk0dNylk0d
who devour

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

    .47

0ryty0ryty0ryty0ryty
greater

        0nyd0nyd0nyd0nyd
a judgement

     JwlbqnJwlbqnJwlbqnJwlbqn
will receive

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

     JwhtwlcJwhtwlcJwhtwlcJwhtwlc
their prayers


